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lie wished ta know wvhether (bis question %vas and t'> his îhorough c;itipeteflcy as a man of
neot deriied, and ivhether any fairther discussion busçiness t'> rarry tnirs Il. oci -y's p rati<'s rii<b111 ~~~)tC)fQ1
W13 nt rendeed unnecessary. and taed, that as ibis Sociey recjuir.d lie nnî- _______ -ý

[lis LoraDSHsP said, the mind of the meetingS divided exert'ons of a gentlveman tif education, 'rIIURSDAY, JLJNE 16, 1853.
beemed ta be net t0 proceerd fürther -.il reseut. as well es rcquiring one fîîlIy resipontsible, iii

1Rev. M'r, OSLER said, lie had alrencdy spc<>kfn moral poinitof view. for the p)rl'îmintii*n cof the-
ta Mr. Palmer as the.seconder of the motion, aîndl %vcrk, anad b:îvitîýi aken %Ir. Kennedy fronita bis Tfhe Ganadlian Glturcnan. owing
now he be èged leave t0 withdraw it efor thse pre- patrldt*snndpace 1 bini i) his lkiglli. re- to Various disadvantage ide hc
eerl. There are disti ics-the frantier districts SPb)nsit-le position, alid ft)tnd c'>nàbuied ii hi n l s aou . teeshie fw'hicli
-Wbere lhey have not the sainie poverty -and thot tie qtaalities peculiarly îdapted for the situationi a aord hecie fWlC1
same amount of tifficullies which are lûund lur- it was the duty otf the Ssciety te) îg<kt lhmm ,ls1have Obce- POvertY as to 1ifloncy, and the
fiher back, and therefore, hei lii conterid tlî;t if is comfortahle, iii a pecuniary way, as lie w;iS, bu- ant of' a. resident editor, lizis not suc-
the duty of the Chtirel Society tn feel for the fore, in ohedience te the cai gif lais L.rdshiîp, la(-ceded in aining that inthience and(
whole Church. lie feu ecrtain that they wcsalî thad taken thie lirtid f his Soieîyr, opera. c 0~it h njoiyo hucipo
support is motion; but -ilthotigh he conserited (ions. Ife begged, giîrefore, to %tit,mfittige folI-i,
ta withdraw', it %%ais not beratise any argurnents lowing resolîî,i*'iî, wliicla lie lîad no doubi W uuld p)IC, in tiis PiOcesc, whichi, coiusîderiug-.
had been advancedl te bhow that the litinciple was1 paigs anannînusiv :-epo lo i.ichrited froim the G/zurcli,
wrong.1 Moved by thcFliot). P. B. .DeBliquiere, scconded ail Y.cclesi-astical Journal, SO Sittnatcd,

Ilus Lnnnsnti' asked whetbier if wis flic plea. by Rev. D. Blake.
sure of the meetinîg that the motion bc ii- , Jesolved,-'l'lat the oaar f the Rev. 'I. S. ut ,lttoconilîlUfl(î. A large num)-ber or
drawn. . Keruîîedy, as Secetiry to Ihis Society, je for tihe the CerY, iCDi nn ftesno

TIhe mo!inn was ncenrilingly wihdrawn. current. year £330 cuîîeiicy, wviiî £50) Ibr Cicrgy of' the Diocese, togrether withl
Rev. Dr. LcTT intbved ilac two last standing lhouse-reiit. Meea îîcta! sverl ifiten ia aynenl, at a itno

orders. Ife did i flt thiink i necess.ry to de!ain 1ev. 'Mr. BiLAKP sec,,iidc< tîhe iotioin.re
ilsean ly any rcuarks, as Ibey bnci buen beforo a rsm.~ ik' fi astepeiue et' ently converied iii this city, on the

ilen fur somte tiime.-Caarried. thse meetinig tlîar the rsolitticn bu adipteti. Ilie . ccsitlOf'oU Uic Chîttreli Society's late
6 That the tollowing lbe amoig tihe Standing woulil say dilieb ha<l evcry conîfidenace il) îtae aniinversary, eartiestly exprcssed their

Oiders ci the Society." Rev. Mr. Kennedy3. and Isaci beeî very 'n'ici' conviction that improved arrangements
Fis tnigpleased w'ui ftle minher ilet whiilmtige Sucivîy's wr ns esrbecn ta el

Eis tnigOrtler. business Inci been colidîscted iîy him. e iotdsrbanth azlts

Trhat afier the adoption of titis report no ap- Trhe nm- titan was un;îniim"usly adopîed. and united eflégrt shouhi at onýc bc 1m-ade
pl ication for a granst. ban, or other assistance, Rs.v. Mr. PALMER. nî.îvt-d that vis- graieftil anti to place our Clitrcli paper on a firier
he cntcrtained from asny ilectory, Inctimbemscy or Iîeart fuit thanks are hereby tvndered 1<> the lArd and more respectable fboting. XVe cuil-
Mtission, in whichà there shah nt have been liish-ip for thse kiidngess asad c(onsideration witha tb~ i 1 i~etmtt&eto trbeh

established a Il P;roclia Committee" cfr this whicli lie lias preuided i"vvir the leuguhlsad busi. itbtleeeta ters"fOrbeh
Society under tie provisions sof the article cof tige ness cf th.e present netiin:?. reni, lay anîd cierical, fil the Diocese
Constitution thercof, reportirig ta andi in cornl. Motin uuîuninit usly received. jwijl, very genertxlly participate in tlle
muvication %vilh the Parent Society, andin %hihý ['r fi$s LoRDSHXP brie fiy expresseci thanks, and i opillioîltltus emlpha.tically expressed,
ail the requirements of saiti Constitution saoli the benediction haviiîg been pronounced the -a lt ieyaxey tu etfe
net have becn cornîîlied with, uniesa tapon the meeting separated. , jdtelvl nit hi etfe
omission of such reqiirement a special writien As we are flot able o assithe followinr gto pussess an ecclesiastical journal,
dispensatin withiniî lîree menths cf the date ID1 ~r

theeo; ad unter <bt ccopayin scb p-their proper place in flic proceei>g1 w .at not only . resetiting the sentimients
pliaton hee oa isinc ad ccuat decrp-compelled te publish i.hemn at the enîd. and euj*oyiin the confidenlc of the

plctowter c ard sc lî airadsci p-gt 3 0e a.lre i hs Doeebts
tion of the object twrswihadi ogt TheI± 1ev. Dr. Lett, L. L. D. moved tie folloiv- CittrhItlrr nti icsbtst
together withh a detailed account of the sum cof ang amendiments in Art. XI :-2iud lne, the word isfâctory as lu riechanica1 execution,
rnnney colected in the Ia'caliy or elsewhere *1 montls"l excepting the rnoraths ci Jîîly and andi furniislicd Nvitlh peccniary resources,
towards the same object, andi how applied- Pro. August. But in Act IX-2nîl line, the wvoid witliott whteh editorial fidcIity and.
vitles neverthelegs, that if shahi be ah ail limes IlJiîly", be oritted anîd the word 4, Octoher"e be
compehcnt for the Président te recommensi ta the inserted in lieu thereei ands that in the 4thligine ability Nvili be exercised in vain, ade-
Standing Committee any caee whieh in bis Lord- the word -1 Augutst" l e oinitied, and tise word qua te to inintaifl it in its pwpl-cr sphere

ship'a opinions May require apecial conideration ; IlOctober"' be inserted iin lieu thereot. u iesra sthes V r
andi shoulsi the Standing Conmithee report ia- Thaît if shah be the duty of the Serretnry at ofc'tde tlîrea ielifes W r
veîîrably thereon, tlîat the Society rnay in sîtch the Meeting in the moiiu<h li Octobep in tach and ortasueosevstt
case grant the assistance no sou ght, or any portion every yeur te make a return of those who h ave a very general approbation wvî11 be ac-
Iiereof. net paid up the 2.5s. for the year endinz the 31st corded to the p)ln brielly descr*bed in

Second Standing Order. tlay ofMearch previntis. ind tbat he sa propose tile followinge circular, set forth by the
That ater the adoption cf this report, ne *p- that such names lie erased froin the list of incor- Cofmmittee zDone u h eeigo

plication be entertainesi frain tige Widowr or porated miembers. n n C
Urpban or the guardiain of the orphan, of any That after each antitial meeting the Secretary whieh -te have alrcady macle 1mentioni.
tlecensed clergyman cf ltgi Diocese who $hall not shail lie rtquired te send to ench Clergymran a Rceserving Ibr our next numlber, whichi
have conformed te the provisions andi requiire- list of those who have complied viîh the requise- wilI be issaed unider Uhc nev a uspices, a
ments ef a certain By-iaw entitied a Il By-law for ments wiicliwud eaiL hor-io inl--
the dite administratiig and improving the Wltlowm urphnn.i'to a pé-fiàon front the Society, and aIslreNpiRx.ti0ohoi4PIl1
andi Orpharge Fund of the Church Socety ofîlentitho a ahers.pies, we have nothing to add to the sub-
Diocese Ô( Toronto," and 'aise cf ai-y amgendments Moved by the Rev. .1. E. BOSWE LL, second- 3oined statemenit but this assurance for
te the saisI By-law, which may be eniactesi trom ed by 11ev. B. CRONYN, flhc information of those of our subscri-
finie te limne according ta the provisons cf the Rejset ed ,-T bat the 27h ta the 30th linos, in-l bers who have paid in acivance {br our
constitution of the saisi Society îanless &spont the clusive of the i8th Rlule or lBy-Lawv, ble x- . x ~ ttereue aeUa
omission of any ofthe said requirementsaa special pungod, and the folowing iiisertcd :J xtvoluleatte 111drte tit
written dispemsation had been granted by bis IlThe surt of one pound five shillings for each should hyseilyrqetitepi
Lordship the president and i srwarded ta the incorporated or elected- tnetrnber oe'thte Society, vtheey s1 ecirallyeqetitof tevn-
Secretary fo e trlinwithmu tbree menthe residing within the bouinds cf the District As. ilte xvi er raented t yem ofttreeiv
at ith date thereof. Providosi nevertheiuss, cialioll, anti contiibu tiug to the tuiids cf a'Y i dued rate. 'We venture, however, totailshahlie nt ail imt-s conaptent for the Pre- Parochiai Ct)rnmiltee therein, shall, togetbher wilh

aident to recommensi ta the Standinir Committe. onge-fourth ai ail the remaiîin; manies paid into daim tleïr indulgence on tlis head,>andi
any cae which in biq Lordship's oépiflieî n y the bands of the 'reasîîrer ci the District Asso- to express ou r :hope that they will flot
reqtàire specisil conideration, and should te ciations respectively. be transimittes te filie Trea- set hspiiee xetl aeo
Standing Ciginitec. report favourably thereon sre.a te arntSoieyani uereaiio hi xve nîay easiny pr sesere
thaï. thenituse Society may grant eacb proportion of three-fots,îhs shail, mhen reqîîired, be expenM etmethr
an annuity as te 'laidi Society mav seem fit. within lte Parish or District in which they have %vill be fb3w, if any, xvhere it mnay be ab-

Ail Of which is respecttully stbmihted. been mnale"Il solutely uliavoidable to do so.
STF.PtîEN LrTT, Chaar;non. Movei by the Rev. F. OaLct, seconded by theCIUL .
P. B. DtBLAQUIERE, 11ev. Dr. i3eaven,
D. E. BLAKE, Resolv&,-'hat the whole or the fonds of the IT lias been fur somne timnete conviction
W. Srrw&ar DAnLtG, Parrochial Branches be paisi into the Parent So- cf niany who feit iîterested in trnaintaining

TIOKiA. S. KENNEDY, Secretary O. S. ciety. aDocin hrh .wpaepthe man-fl
Mr. Dixons in movits; the next resolution, ob- . m~---raterial chia'ugssevts neeef-aryinte ansérvesi that il cave hîni great pîcasure ta see the PA RSONAGE sr1. C A'LHERINES, agemnent of the Il"Canadian Churclimall" teI

tnianinity whîch prevailed throtighout the whole etteta ae otýIcea prbto
of theproceedings of the day. The staiemnexts A atipplementaiy sale was held ai theand supprt theap er t eer f h is robaion
wbich had beenomade by the Venerable Arch- Tiown hall, 8t, Catherines, on the evening ofet b nispotcftemmesc i hr a
tleacon, withî respect te his rtîbUa'>tiin Great Bri- Sth ut., in erder ta dispose efthte remaining Th'ne subjeet having been very ful dis-
tain and treland. .and. of Dr. McMlurray te the articles eit over front the Bazaar, beîd îast fait icussged, .aîîd the opinions of the Clergy and
Unitedi States. the -Christian aympathy which by lte Ladies et St. Catherines, for te purpose J Laity obtaiiieti, at the laie Meeting cf the
biail beesi evisîcesi in boat ounitris was mout con. of raisinig unsis for. the purchase of, a pûsosnage Ctaurch Society in Toronto, a Comnmittee.
uscoling ta lns, in tis our lime cf tria. With res. bouse, in that town. W'e art plea.sed ta Iearn was appeinted te consider and decide upon
Iect to the subject ofh is resolution there was lise that the meut splendid success bas crowised ilieir sorne plan for establishing a journal of sucit
Occasion toa<(Weil tipon il. lie believesi that ini efforts. Four bundresi pousads bas bcen reslized 1 hrcern ih oti hécniec
parliamentary annals. there neyer itad been se on both sales, andi the IlCoristitîsîional"s ays titat of t least the majority of the Churchmner in
memorable an instance cf the noblest eloquence 'The excellentbrc bouse, lately oeccupied by the Diocese.
~ni mest logîcal andi able arguments, being of no the lion. Il. Killaly, bas beet ptrcbased on aid-J The Committee conceive thal, under judi-
sivi againut an unprinicipled combinatien. vantageoui terme, and the keys transferred- tea

ftýIoved b v ALV.x£ANnER DIxoN, Est., se- the Rectur." 'This in encouraging for tise latdies i cous superinterîdence, a paper mniglit be soi
K of Drummoîîdville. If tbe ladies of tSt. Cat- conductid as te keep clear of the appearance

cord~d y Bvelerines, can raise sucia a sum for a parsonage of part nsi, amad yet so as t'> bc a faithful
Resoisd, rht the cordial thanks cf Churchmen bouse, ive may hope for somethîisg very libeirat a.nt effilient exportent of true Chitrch cyan-

are Imont gratefully ands respecttully tenderesi tg froin the Bazaar shortl y te be held ai Druint-nond-geilprtcpe onHebssfthfIy
the Rirht fliniarabie the ESr of Derby. thie Lord -ville, -; id _fthIL. ndaft ildin a e Sca riptuîs, tea Cethe bCrof ,arthe ol

1 s1eonire the ses vices of three Etliîus s-crtejresident ini the City, who lviII bts resporisible
for the articles whsich aplk'ai ilthie paper.jt ftias beeti detenniîîed te make this
change irra<rediately, aitîitot»gh for thse next
six ýeeLs Ille paper wviI be senit to al! the
Subscribers of the.,4" Cariadiaii Chiurechîmai

*free cf atiditiorsalchr.
*fSevenisi extra copies of the'fire-t two nuni-
bers ill be sîrutit cff maid forwariedte Ioilie
Clergy .a sampfles, in Itle hope they w~ill cir-
euhite tliesn anid ebtait a lar-ge increase w,
our Subscriptioii List before the comumence-
nienti of the iiext voltimre.

Iiacztibiiiittiii-, Iais Plan tb their, breib rets
of Ille Ciergy ansd Laily Ille Comrnmitee
wouîtî state thsat it is iiot expected i ia the
iii(idra.kiig r il I ai first (do more thait pay
e.xpeni.ses, rntwitlistatiiiii"'the siriail aiousit
cf retntiserzition whieha tIse Editors have cora-
soiîted Io asrýeol tfo)r the irst yvar; arnd eveii
to (Io that, it niust have the veîy cordial ai.-L
active support cf the Clergy an<d itiflueît-iiil
Laity in tise various Panisiles aîid Mîstiouîs
of die Diocese.

JSign cd on behialf of the Ccmrnit*tee.
D. E. 13)LÀic,

ToaoNTro, June 14, 1853.

ARRIVAL 0F TIIE "P.iWIFIC."

New York, June 9th, 1853.
The Pue ic tram Liverpool arrived bere at

lialf-past Two, p. mn., yesterday. She left Liver-
pool on the Ist, ivitli 12.. passenger. Tie .4sioe
arrived eut on Saturday, the 29t1 uit.., at 9 p. mn.

Liverpool, May 31st.
The d/sia!s acceutats did net. affect the Cotton

Market. being counterbalanccd by the unfavoralal
aspect cf foreign affliairs. Market remains with
good enquiry wvitlhout animation. Breadstnffs
have an advaiiing tendency. Wbeat, id. advan-
ced sisice Fridny. Flour selis frecly and slowly
at6d. advancéd. Corn active, but tînchangeci.
BecfandPork duli. Cheese brisk. Lard steatly.
Ille large iniports cf Bacon chieck transactions-

ja deehine is Iooked for. Consols depressesi hy
te Tiarkishi news. Bank àecuyities'dreoping,

partictîlarly Russian.Foreigni Stocks 1krm. -
The Brit.ish Government refuised in bcîh Hansts

of Parliament. te state whellaer or not the Mcedi-
terraitean ficet bas not been ordered tu asbist
Turkey.

Spain has been renionstrated with and preniised
amenduienat, and the British flect off.Cuba wiII.
lie augm 'enteci.

The steamer La Piallead arrived at VeraCru&.

*Large arrivais ocf golcitamAsraibutne
latter news had been receivei.'

It was rumoured that Mr. Crampton woîald bce
removesi frein Wasbington te a botter Mission.,

Nýothing about te Stowe movemrent except
thleir attention te the Black Swan concerts at
Stafford luse.. Nothing front France.

Quéec Julie 14th,
The Ilouse passesi a report on the supplies last.

iigbt, Government carri.et, the paytnent. of the
Legisiative Councîl by ane vote. The Speakers
o f bothli lieuses, te receive £800 ayear, that of the
increase cf tbe speaker cf thé Legislative Ceuni-
cil w-as carrieci by one vote.

Alil the items of supply were carr iesi.
The Iluse went int Conumittec on the 8th andI

9th Report on contingencies, and was countesi
eut. at. half-past one o'leck .tis«norning.

The Three Rivera 'Cathedra], the ' St. Hyacin-
the's Bil-and bill te incerperate the. Roman
Catbolics of Quéebec, lefI unpassed.

Mr. Brown as Chairman cf contingencies.-coDi-
mittee reported and moved the adopýtion of
report.

At. tweo clock, the speaker declared, tbse
flouse adjou rned by its own. order, after which
Ris Excellency the Govemnor General was.ploal-v
ed te close the session wit.h- -ther'follewiog
Speech
lonourable Oantleinen.of the Legiskitie-Couiacit.

- Gentieinen ol the Legistatived.ssemby: .-
I arn enabled at length ater a session. of un».,

suai duration, te reliev. you from further atlen-
dance ini Ptrliament.. 1 thank you for the ýcame
andi attention wbich you have besteved on lte.'
varieus subjects that bave been brought nderý
yculr consideration. 1 trust that the, Province,
wilI be benefittesi, andi that.its moraland. mate-4-
rial interests wiii be promo ted byr the many impo;-'l
tanLntç.ares, 'which yn have passed.

e'au. ab, une tr'b,


